
ROBBING DAVID TO PAY JOHN JOSEPH!

A jock-ular creattre-A ntoukoy.

An early gr'ave. -One dug at 4 a.mi.

If a cooper gets ittxicatetl at ail, li. shoot!
get ataving dnsnk.

Dons tise Editor cf the N. Y. Olipper use the
editorial acissors iuc i '

Homne etretchos. -Excuses husbatsds mako
who corne home aît 3 atm. .

plate glass Nwiidovs are appropriate faor
china and jewellery stores.

Notwithstandîng tramps are poor ly clad,
they alwaya preseut an smpcsing appearance.

Whist kfnd cf a bridge resonsbles tise Houa.
cf Lords -Ono tisat bas piora-jcttings-cr
rather eue that bas a mUelr two iD it.,

Tht fort the wbole world will dispute but
Arabi-Fort Ras-ol-Tia, wvlsîch, beingeaaily
translated, signifies Raiae.tlss-Wind.

"t a ' Jack Straw' a gocd novel ? asked a
frienti cf our Funny Contributor. 1' Hey ?"i
caïd cur Coutributor. IIWlsat sert of a bock
is «'Jack Straw' 'V repeated the friend. "lGood
na the ivlkcat," roplied our CcutributoC.

Our Funny Contrîbutor lately enterefi a
store ia Lindsay ini which a sign was dis-
played: «If yen don't acte whist yen watt, aak
fer it." IlDo yen think yen cau furnsih me
with a modest, reasonable request in thse dry.
goods and milllnery iue ?" inquired or con-
tributor. III think sel sir," said the pro-

pritor. '<Then, furnish me witls a wlfe,"
n or Contributer,

fleraIgia, Soja flou, Lumibago,
Duokache, Sonee of the Chesf, C9oul,

Quiney, Sûre Throat, Swellings and
Sprains, Durn.s and Scalds,

Canerai RDeily Pains,
Too<h, Lar andi Hoadache, ProstociFeet

and Ears, and ait other Pains
und' Aches.

Ne Preparation on esrth eqUalS ST. J&ceas OIL 8s
&saue sure simple and cAverp ExterneS Rensedy,.

Âtaalntll but the compsrativelY trlfing oelsy
of 50 Cents, and every one suftbrlng wsth pain
on havo cIaea' and positivo prooif cf lia clils,.

Diaosin a Moeu Languege.

6011» A!UL DMJ'GGISTB A"D DRêLERB IN
KIIfl.

Â.VOGELERL & CO.,
Bot more. rd., lm S. t#

Dx. E.(O. Wasr's Nesyt ANOD BRAiN '7Ttt&INiTr, a
guaranrecti lpecitic for Hysteria, Dizzineass, Convulins,
Fîts, Nervoos Nearalgia, Hleadaeche, Nervous Prostra-
lion'canacti by thec use cf alcohol or sobacco, WVahefnl.
pes3 Mýental Depression, Suiftsning of the Brain resuit-
îlig in issanity andi leatiing t0 misery, dccay, an4 deih,
irenature Olti A£c, Barrennes, Loss of Poimer in cîther

sex, Involunary Losses anti -Spermarorrhoea. causesi by
over çxertion ofthe brain, seif-ahuiso, or over-inslolgene,
Each box, conraîns ont: month's treaîmnri. $i a boxe,
or six boxes. for $5 ; sent by muail prepaiti on receipt of
price. WVUb tarit order receiveti by us for six boxes,
accomnpanied iwith $5, svt uill tend the purchaser our
wvrîuen gnar,.ntee 10 refond the iiîoney if the treatinent
aines neteu ç a cure. Gaaaoess ismieti only by
JOHN C. WVES1 & CO., Si anti 83 Ring Sireei East
<office up..îait-s>, Toüronto, Ont. Solti byall druggiqts in
Canada.

FROM THE LEADINC; HOSPITALS or FRANCE
AND ENGUAND

over=es.live physicialis alid surgerons hase connecreti
dieunele wish Dr. Soovielle. of 3lontreal, anti ex-aide
surgton of the Frenchi arrny, lit fouinding an interna-
tional throa: anti long titt, %vhc.I bais heen long
sceuleti lit te Domtition of Canada, nnd the offices are
75 Vone-sîreet. Toronto, ant i 3 Phîlîps'-squa-re. Mion-
t, eal, athere specialists arenhalways n charge. Physicians
anti sollerers can obtain fret ativice fioom the surgeon,
anti tise Dr. Souvielltas spirnineter, which is recognized
in ail lcading hospitals in Europe as the only means cf
turing Catart, Catarrhal Deafnesn, Broachiris, Asthma,
anti ail Throas anti Long Diseases. Parties unable to
v.sit the Instituce can be succesafully treateti bv letcer.
Consultation free. Cauit or writc ce the International
Throac asti Long însritoîe, 73 Voagc-sereet, Toronto, 13

PhIlTps-.sqia e, Monrcal.

A. W. SPAULOINC, LADS.
DENTAL OFFICE,

51 KINGT STREET E.,
(Nearly opposite Toronto St>)

Office Hour,8.3Oia.m..to?6.30*p m.
Evening OSfceat Reaidence, Jameson Ave-

nue, North Parkdale.


